Transport of magnesium across an isolated preparation of sheep rumen: a comparison of MgCl2, Mg aspartate, Mg pidolate, and Mg-EDTA.
The transport of Mg across an isolated preparation of rumen epithelium of sheep was studied using different Mg salts: MgCl2. Mg aspartate, mg pidolate, and Mg-EDTA. The measurements were made under short circuit conditions in Ussing chambers. The obtained results showed that Mg transport rates did not differ significantly between MgCl2, Mg aspartate, and Mg pidolate. However, Mg-EDTA reduced Mg transport significantly and increased the short circuit current (Isc). It was shown that this increased Isc can be abolished by mucosal addition of Mg or Ca. It is concluded that Mg is transported if it is free and in the ionized form.